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THEFT OF SIGNS. DENIED.

bean of Men ~ward S. Betz
of COP, in a phone talk with
'Dean Pitman, stated that ''appropriate disc 1 plinary action
would be taken against the of-

"

-ve~

saying that he did not know what
it means at the Stockton school,
added that at Santa Clara it
would mean dlJmissal. When
similar incidents came up lut
year, Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie went
on record u promising dismi8lal
for any San JO&e State students
apprehended in such vandallltic
acts •
.- '
Emerson "Doc" Arends student
body president, indicated' that no

claim for damages against the
COP atudent body 11 contemplated.
the

By BE'r1'Y McOONKEY
A favorablea:rutcna:r tab1e student reaction met canvassers
yesterday at 10:30 as they opened
the. on-campus Community Chest
drive with a quiet class-to.class
appeal. Though the exact
t
of money onat bySfurumttHas~~~~·
not been determined,
Polk, student drive ch!lirrnai"-"'IIA!I
well pleased with the canvass and
marks it as a fast Jump to~ard
the $1~ goal. - ·

NOMINATIONS .
OPEN FOR
CW"S -oFFifERS.
"Student offices open for candidates include all class offices,
Student Court prosecuting attorney, and 'R evelries director"
said Chief Justlc~ u. Keith Po~
yesterday.
•
Bevelrle~ dtrector· Ia the only
appomtlv&-:;9flloe, and It w1ll be
trued upon reco.,unendatlon of
Dr. Hugh W. GUJ.II," Speech department dlrec.t or, stated Pope.
.AU other ottlcea are elective.
Nominations assemblies will be
held Tuesday afternoon. A Stu-

'

"Studellte seem to realize the

need of Bed Feather a,endM anti
th!llr dependency on tbll drive.
The Community Oheat II not a
charitable orcanlzatlon, but a
benefit to all," explained MI...
Polk.
Containers will be placed around
the campus for further contributions, and it Is the hope ·of cam-

pre•foc,tiMall-ci'UIDe"'Mll!ltel-tHIOit·.-I~~~~~~!!!!J~@_~be held

In the Morris Dalley auditorium
no further need for class canat 2:30. Class meetings will be
vassing. Tl}e drive is scheduled to
held at 3:30; the sefliors meeting
last just one week, with ·the goa l
In the Morris Dalley auditorium.
to be reached by next Wedne: juniorS in room S112. and sophoday.
mores in ~m 124
Many of tbe orpnlzatlo.DII beot·.Pope emphulzed that all petiflttlng
from contributloDI to th ·
tions should be In room S2 by
campatcn, like the OWO, YMOA.,
5:10 p.m. A.ppllcatlons for the
Ev
.hard Jal&, ~
YWCA, SOA., aad the Boy aad
pc,Jtion
veliies- dirootOr
ttae Unlvenlty of Santa Clara
Girl Scouts, are cl~y &MOCiated
must
be . In the Speech oiflce by
campus II\ a raid whlcla also took
~morrow afternoon. This posiVIrginia Bruenln&', volunteer worker, pins a lapel button on Paul witb San Joee State co081'8 stuplace early Monday mol'lllD&'.
Uon wW be fllled at the Couucll 1\f. Pitman, Deaa of Men, to ofllci&Uy start this year's CoJmDlWiliey•.ldeutl, Not 10 well lmown llere
meeting Monday.
Chest drive at San .Jo~ State college.
-Photo by Max MOler. are the service~ which &'fve ·aid to
every q'e ll'OUP, and I1I&'Pri &
re&Uzatlon of the 4rfve lloi'Ul"Everybody Benefit. Wheu' Every.
NOW HEAR THIS
body Gives."
. Will the five Pratt hall girls
"Piau tor tbe Santa Barbara who were. given a lift to IChool
By PAUL OA.NI:
alter-came dance ID tbe Men•s Tuesday morning In the car of' ElectloDI for student. nomlJoe .Jliliano, 195 lb. left guard, om are nearly co~ple
ted t
- has been- named Spartan captain Bob Keller, dance cbUnnan. The
. Harry P. Hough- please na - o ~t:lm91'U.Y offtce1 ln the
for the San Jose State- Santa claDce w111 be pre~ented to th~ check your books and binders th1M frelbma.n CJ'OtlPI wlll be
Barbara game tomorrow night, student bod.y; Frtday nitht by the for any rellglous pamphlets you held next · week In the I'MPflCtlve
11
Coach Bill Hubbard announced Junior c1a11 and w1ll ..........
aceorcUnc
to
....... only may ha.ve picked up by mis- group
MOton meetlllp,
.. --yon, ac1..o-ot .....
B ..OBN GOTBByesterday aftemoon.
10 oeDte per penon, 10 cent. tor take!
frMhmaD
• ...,r
"""'
Y •
.......v
.Juliano, despite bls lack
thole without tudeut body cards,
A great San Jose State water
height, baa beea a mabaltay ln Ulured Keller.1
Mr. Hough is connected with
One group meets on Wednesday polo team led by Ed Rudloff and
the forward wall throucbout the
Tickets will be sold at the gym the First Presbyterian church at n :30 a.m. In room A1, another Otis Keeler defeated the ..Stanyouu.g &Tid ·seuon, aDd Hubbard from 10 p.m. untU 1 a.m. and the and needs the mlsslne material on Thursday at 9 :30 in the Mor- ford varsity, 7-5, at Palo Alto
II expectlD&' -the raaTed llDeunan dance will feature the latest ·in as soon u possible. He may be rls Dalley auditorium, and the yesterday.
to offer his usual stroq • oppo- records. Tickets will not be sold reached by calling Ballard 1562. third at 1:30 on Thursday in the
The 8tatemen tralled the In·
_ ll!!on_ to-*- Gaucho otfeue.
before the eame but . after the
auditorium, saya Mr. Lanyon.
dia111, '-1, early In tbe pme and
· The pouibillty of rain for the game. Two doors in the building
"Under the ASB coDIItltutlon Stanford led, '-1, at the half. '
CCAA opener woul<:J probably give will be open to facilltate the
pennanent ofllcen may not be Pia~ IID&rt ball, the local
an advantage to the Spartans, crowds expected.
elected until February," say. Dean aplaahen held a 54 Jeacl at the
since t~e bulwark ' of the Santa
Leah Keller, Joan Polek-;- BOb"'-u· of-Men Paul M. Pitman.
end of the third quarter. The InBarbara attack Ues m their back- b1e Rodenborn, Barbara CUrey,
Pratt
ho f
ly temporary ofllcen are elected so
aevn overtook the Gotcl-ana·
110
field ·~· Sticlc:Y underfooting "Jeff" Brewster, Winona Lyon, was ~erober 'ot ~Abe ~=·s _tbat the •tudenta may ~ on White ·after tbat.
would curtail their offensive Helen Gamble, and George Gun- orchestra, and his 13-plece awing f~ claN -actlvltlee.
exCoach Walker wu overjoyed
punch, Walt. McPherson, Sparta's ter are members of the dance band will be the feature attrac- P
~ Pitman.
by the showing his . team made.
U&erted.
backfield
coach,
Both Dean
Sophia
and Junior committee.
ti n of tonight's Senior Roundup,
'lbree groups have been ·organ-, bu t h e s tated t h at the S partans
Morgan were in action at left VETS GET REFUND
&J!d steak- bake entertainment
through_ the Freshman Ori- were even better than
acore
program being held by the clast entation class. 'Dean Pitman and indicated.
,
of two raids on · the San
J011e State campas cb'1rinl' wbleb
varloua COP sloi'&DI were daubed
on_ the walks and buUdlDp. Two
rustic »litn• ldel)tl.fyiDJ the colJere !,llsap~ed durin&' the second raid. They had been hit wtth
paint durlnt the flnt atiack.

of .

JULIANO NAMED
GAME CAPTAIN JUNIORS PLAN
IN GAUCHO nLT FO'OTBALL HOP

FROSH OFFICES
OPEN NOW

MERMEN DUNK
STANFORD 7-5
AT PALO ALTO

~

SENIORS WILL
BAft DECU

~

=~:'!m~d!ito ~t~-:~

ON A.S.B. CARDS

their early Ieason injuries. Both
Mia. lldltta GraYM, C!Uialer 1n
boys will see le1'Vice tomorrow the Gradaate ~· ofllce,
evening, ,Hubbard wd.
bas annouucecJ tbat over 100 vetThe return of Bob PlffeJ'lnl to erau · bave purellaled student
tlie Spartan' tlneap 1aa1
care& -on· tile new G. L
the alrMdy stead7 clefelde,
ralln&'. Sales will eontlllue ln
If yesterdaY'• pncUoe wu uy U throach Monday. •
In addition to the new buyers,
lndlcatlon, ~ anreutve oeater
should. play a aensaUOB&l pme MisS Graves stated that nearly
aplnst the Gaaeboa.
1200 veterans who had previously
If his team receives the klckoff,- paid for their ASB cards have
Hubbard intends to field the fol- made appUcatlon. for retuDds.
lowing -eleven: Knupper and Steiri · , Deadune for refund appllc!ltio
e_n ds: Faulk and DeBiuchop: hu been 1et at 5 p.m. Monday.

~7.

guards; Pifferint, center; Jackson, quarterback; :Ruisen· and
Nomura. halfbaclCs; and Donaldaon, Jullback.

of '48. .
....
In addition to a steak diDDer,
whiCh wiD be served to sealon
and their peatl, the eveDIDI"•
acttvltles wtll Include Appearucel
by l)on S,Own, popalar CUDpaa
slncer-, and plankt Bob ·Mcl'adyen. The MO boys. eo....tfn&' of
Ken MeGlll, -Boyd Scllnlts, Dick
Fa,entrom, Dlak Prl~ aDd
PaDI Mnrpb)', are alio scheduled
to appear on the JII'OII'UD ... II
Ed .Mosher, weD lmown maPdan.
.
~ or tbe e.-.ln&': .1-8.

~ Lanyon

th~

I

urge ~ fr~hmen to
Captain Tudor Bogart, Howard
80
group
t
ey may I Huweler, Dick' Bartela, Bill MonaeDJOY t}le freshman class activi- ~ hah, and Eugene Foley ~ m en
ties.
who helped lea4
JON to
victory.
·
SONG GIRLS ADDED The State freshmen played a
· TO BAND ' ROSTER
rugged game but were unable \-o
~
,
oyertake Stanford's early lead.
Another innovation has been 'lbe Papooses won, 8 to 3. Stanadded to San Jose State college's ford's frosh displayed some exmarching band, adding three more 1cellent . mated~ for next year's
names to ' the already crowded_I varsity. Hofman, Santos, and Eotaster, which numbers well
gie made the Spartan goala.
100, accordlni to Armand Hanzad,
The Spartan Frosh ahowed
Rally publicity chalr1nan.
great improvement
last"
•

--:~ l a

I

II

S~

wiD, Shirley Ranldna, ancl . ·Bar- of Callfomia.
school under P. L: 346 who have year'l Spardl GruJ ud at
b&ra BOctenborn Wm make their
The freshmen will meet · Palo
already · paid for their · student varietY pr()&'J'Sm u4 Maare. Tbe debut Friday nlcht, leacUq the Alto High this ,a~ftemoon at 4
OOdy cards ahould apply for a barbecue pits wUJ be tbe soeqe of rootlq seetlon In scbool 10J1P.
p.m. In the San J01e State pool.
monetary return ~fore that time. the whole propam.

'

..
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OFESSOR?
SURVEY GIVES. IIELI.!FUL WNTS

ARE YOU IN A RUT;
•

I

s

WEDDING- BEL£$
Ralph N. 8adtb,
daatl'tal arta ~.

J1m1or IDww .......,.
Valclotlta,

of

Baptist oharcb.
Tile BpartaD Dally

..

or •

"JUmped

tu

on

pu"
the elate
of the ceremouy ancl w
tbe

DAY EDfTQR-This laue-ABNER FRITZ

caa.e of the previous aDDOIIDClem.ent In the Have You Heard

~THBUST · an

oolUJDD

ola reoeot laaae.

'
..~

f,

s

PARR-Y.

TONIGHT
OOT.
•.. .. 16

WE LIICE-'EM
near· rmuat

was_ the
J'RI'Ottcal Joker who

'

t

s

and Parry

and ASB 1054:

I
I

*

•

'1

Corsages
.

'

'

,. . · .. •lf

.'

~,:

1 ' ·· ; : . ..

BAG LUNCH
SANDWICHES - FRUIT - PIE - ETC.

"The San Jose lex Lunch"

2

----'~35~--~--S_A_N_A_N_T_O_N_IO----~
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THE FI6HTING SPARTANS
SIGMA GAMMA ·OM.E&A
Tlilng~

presents

Tllat Countl

.. ••d

.a...ct

that'• why, Y..n
In 10 many ways by tettlnt yovl
art auppllea end materiels from
S.11 JOM Paint. letter. ltMl •.
~ better ..rvlce •• froin specialists
tlr&t •11ow lust wh.t yn we11tf

9TH A NUAL
FOODALL DA CE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Marilyn Merle
All Girl Orchestra

Marjorie M. Myers, June eraduate with an A. B. in art, baa
returned to school th1l quarter
to take courses in jo~ while
her husband. Gerry, begins taklne
ij.ce major.

....

.
SATURDAY
October ·18th
'

LOCALS

•

.

WALLPAPER c 0. ·

Gerry w01 conttntle work1n1
nteliu u .~ boepltal attendant
and Marlie spends part-time una" DOUTN ~&DO .. D DT.IlllT • • DDLUMDIA
aiatlnl in the llbrar)'.
'---.....:.--....;..-..:,__ _ _ _ _ _....;.._~_

AINT & .

'

'\,_

Dres~y Sport

W !>

9-·1

__. lo!=!.~~....,............,_,......,....,.t:o~~ooet,....,.._,._..,.~..,.-lill!l.,_:1

--

.

'.

I
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SPARTAN DAILY

team . lD h1tt1Da lut
aprJoa.. "Tex'' had a Jmee op- - - - - - - - - - . - - - ~tft1iUII tiD. 8UIDD*' aDd the operation baa helped hbn COIJI!ctlr-

•blJ:

~

Sopt... _ . _

Also

~...

0,.,.

Markoni-Dolllll

Caferfng To Sf~dertfs of San Jose Sfafe
Newly installed facilitiedor real home cooked meols -Hot end 'Delicious I -

Specials:
.

HOME MADE CHlll
THICK, 'GREAMY SHAKES
STRAWBERRY WAFFLE
- witfl reel whipped eream ~
INCREASED SEATING-NEW BOOTHS .
COt.41101TABLC CHAIRS-CLEAN end COOL I

Open 7 a.m. to ' I.I :30 p.m.
Gomes nights 'til ·12
coach Blll Hubbard Ia wuloabtecl~J'
aakJnc himself tbelle veey eame
'questloas. ltta Jut u bard for
a wiDDID~ team to remaiJl tbat
way u ll Ia for a lotda&' team to
auddellly beeOme a co_..teat w1uJlel',

vtctoey. Lut week, Saata Clara s~ Jut )'eiiE Ia a ~
defeated Stanford 1~1. willie of their aquad. Their llDe llwt"OOP woo bolD Bali Dl.ep 8~ qea a mere 210. J)OU!Id....
by a ICOre of lS to 0.
• .
Coull Wtat. ... ~ a teaThere are three other non-con. tatlve IJaellp w111c1a ~: ICd
ference . gamea set for this w~k. Wllll.am.ll&llt eal; Mltcllell llamCal Poly is expected to defeat alalda. ll&llt 'tllelde; Boo Padilla,
San Francisco State this Satur- I'IPt pad; Harold OomeD. cellday in San Francisco. The Mus- ter; • • • • .......,_ left -P,8'd:
tangs have loat two CCAA games Bd Mltler. Jeft1MIIdea o.ts'e JIWbut should have no trouble Satur- ldul, 11ft .._
day.
':ftie k tcMeld will eoM1.t of
In San Diego, the San Diego Geerp - . - , . .........•*a .AI
Aztecs entertain the Occidental Oembttllla. ..._., llalf: GD 11-.
Tigers, while Fresno State meets dOIIUf left llalt; aDd Boa ~
Loyola at Loa Angeles.
sou. tallheek.

From all indications it lookl ~
the San J~ Spartana will enter
their remaining nine games es·
tabllshed favorites. An enviable
situation you uy, . but why tben
are coaches so prone to tenn their
teams underdogs.
Why are they quick to point
Et---~
ou~t the weakness in their own
ball clubs and the strong points
the opposition? It may be they
- c>pel'ate on the old saying if you're
the underdog -you have ~~>VII!·1'Vtlhlm•- l
By PAUL VON II.AFFTEN
. severallettenDeD·have tumid aut
to gain and nothing to
The player of tbe- week for the for the Wublalton State IQu.d.
any rate, Hubbard findl. blll•tl
Blli"J.-: 'I'IWPIU
in the position of ~
CoUe&e of the Padf'Jc was Bullet
more teams, all of
Wham
wm
be
BOb
Hiek
Who_.
__
..
f
th
Tbe
U.
of Balnll loet *- ..,.
•
•uu·n:u or
e ve

I

SPORTLITE

pointing for the day tiiiJ' ~ 'npn in tbe1r pme against the
the Spartans.
A good many will have ~ LoJQia.I.Jaa&
thing to gain and nothblc. to J.c.e.
I'OOa HcKEEVEB
Teams with thla pbiJoenpb¥ are
..,... OOacll ~- McKenv Ia
always dangerous
aL ~ wwrled &boat tile lN8
leotllllll - . . Be beUevea tluat
pas~ez:co= the
llllllt IIIII m.. wtll be lucky to wiD 5
travel aw
from
for
ot tile ,. . - Milt year. Dtdu•t
their re~ 1*Oaaelt MeJia nw •Y the IIUIM
the COP game Oet.oblr 31.
~ ...._ IIIII ..-cl tbla yearf
----.
IIA'l'III:N
!,~~ awq fraal ......._....,. bailie s.n .1.- State college Isn't the
COP Fnao -..., ..._
~ IMtltutfon wbleh Ia preparDlep 'State are . .
a S.~CCatflll wrestling seaproved over lMt y.- _.
MaN tban 20 men Including

s::.-

•••I

Spartaua llluMil4 llaw ·pttiD~ Ia the- .,.... - ~ .,
mlud for U.. , - . 111ft
wltb. Oal Poly. Seuallll& ...'111111_,

-l"--

e:lfle" tiD WMt ~ - -

~~~ u •

"-•-

...att ot uae stee~mw'a

vtctGr7 oftr tile r+· IB•a Ia •
.rifle matda. It Ia aa - a a.
play aud wU1 be competed ffll' apiD
oat ........,...,

CASABA 'U.U(

It's a little -.rly to talk about
basketblll., but the Santa Barbara
Gauchos have a brllbt aeUOD
ahlad of tbem. Tbey have leftl'al
lettermen back tram Jut JMI"•
squad lDeJncllq, Buw)r Hubler
wbo wu tbe bJ1b paint- maaln tbe
confermce.

Ac:roa from tfle Student Union

\;r;;:;;;rr;;m;;Rflilr;Rj;;Tr;l;;~~~mm==:z======

• • • ANNOUNCING • • •
ADOBE CREEK

LODGE'~

FALL POLICY

'

~

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
AFTER 4 P.M.
ANY DAY FOR THE REST OF. THE YEAR
Doncing nightly in the romantic O ld English Ballroom
' - No -coVER CHARGE

HENR.T WAXWAN'I

A~~..~~..~
• LOSALTOS

CALL NOW

FOR

~

IOUTI1, lOX 6U

ULIPHONI LOS ALTOS .UII

GROUP

RESERVATIONS

r:!!:!!!!i!!:!!:~~~~~:!!:!!!!!:!:!!:~~~~~~:!!!

Arrow Shorts!
• •. mail yow ntthlg,00. ~MIIftWIJH.

ARE YOU CONSTANTLY

aud tbe MoWDl 'lJean-

ferent atory.
They will be ~ ..
teams and the Spartaa wUl ftDd
difficulty gearing up (or tMaL
College of Puiet SoUDd,- a foe*.
ball weak liater, Jnallt.
mighty uncomfortable for
ta
for 30 minutes. It'• jult bad to
get all fired up for PDB lib
this.
It will take nothing tbol't of
magic to keep the boys rilht for
all the remaining games, but then
maybe Bill - Hubbud
·
- some' of that Houdlnt medicine,
at least we
ttroJII)1 . . .
" plcloua of it when the Spaiuna
played the Hardin Simmons Cow-

hopping
from store to

store looking for

the best clothell
Drop in today at

were_

boya.

GLORIA'S for that
-

Campus Coa,, Suit or exclusive Winter Formal

rl'bete'• DOt • ~ Ill • CulOid
of Arrow lbottl with ~ patcnte4.
•nd«;a aoCdl that cu't bbl;
cu't cbale.

HI! FRIENDS • • ••
• I

WE FEATURE •••
tfl• BIGGEST cup of coffee

(.

-t

In town ••• 5c.
The New
the best sandwiches you c.n
Gloria Look at • • •
find
games • • • m•g•zinea ·• • •
-eendy--. .-.-~
.
- li--U--'---_:__ __

NORD·'S
/

I05

E. Sen F.rntndo

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES·. UNDIIWIAI_e_ ftANDIIICHII I

. I

•

....
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MUSIC . F AT · ·MU DELTA PI
PLANS CONCERT HOLDS DINNER. ·

-AlUMMIO&m~~~re~,~~lf~~~~~~

·PLANS DANCE ·

CIVIC AUD

NOW OPEN

VATICAN ·CHOIR
from Rome
bO Voleta frqm 4 9re•t Rom.n f
Churches. Directed by The Rt. ~ev.
Mair· Reflce.

1.20, $1.80, ,2.40, $3.00 inc; tax

At the home of

.. ....

Spartan Bowlers
,

HANSEN AnENDING
FATHER'S FUNERAl:
Faculty members of the Education department were hosts
Tuesday to a group of elementary
and kindergarten teachers at a
tea given fn room 155.
An annual event, the pttiering is held for the purpoee of
discussing the do's and don't' for
both teachers and student teachers, according to Mrs. Lorraine
Patterson, Education office ~~eeretary.

ben
given tbb attemoon at the home Shirley Hankins and DOril Perry,
of John D. Crummey, 1.885 Park pubUcity chairmen.
avenue, Student ~ Executive
The Swim club PfOmises to
Secretary MaJeom CArpenter
have a full year since 50 girls
nounces.
have already ~gned up to take
Tru.pOiiatloa wm be pi'O.tded part in "'this year's activities, acat t:IO Stadeat y headquarten, col'ding to Miss Bradshaw.
no 8o. Seveatla •treet, acrou . At the preSent time members
ft'om tbe Dome EeoaOIIIlct balld- are working on formations for
lq. Tboee plaanh-c to attend the coming Swim show and a
llboalcl meet at W. Ume, ..,_ meet with the Stanford Swim
Mr. ·Oupeater.
club planned for the near future.

an:.

at

professor of physiology, has not
returned from the funeral of her
father in Alameda, according to
Dr. Gertrude Cavins of the Natural Science department.
Miss Hansen left Thursday after
~lving the news of the death.

'
.
Men & Women's•P.E.
Classes held here.
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF
BOWLING BALL BAGS AND SHOES

12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Open from 10 A.M.

Everyl)ody Benefits
Everybody Gives

"

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clera Bal. 8423

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WAA BOWLING CLUB: Meet
at 3:20 today in front of Women's
gym. We -will -go to Jose-BoWllng
Alley from there. Please be
.prompt!

A'ITENTtON: All incOming
freshmen who were members of
th.e -ealifornla Scholarshfp Federation in high school are invited
to leave their names and college
addresses in Mr. Henry's mailbox
please in Information office. They will

"30" CLUB: Meet-today-at -at30
in room 17.

SENIOR . CLASS BARBECUE
COMMITIEE: Meet at Women's
gym today at 4:30. B. Jackson,
SENIORS': Followlne
G. Genevro, B ..- McFarland, J .
come today to ticket boo~,th~~:~1i]0~:30~,~~~~~~~~~~~~+P_:a;ull~,~E~
. ~Ka.h~n~,~A:·~Ross:;:
::,
· _ __:
Bill McFarland;- 11':(
Ross; 11:30, Elafne .Kahn; 12:00, ·wAA ARCHER"Y: Meet tooay PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE :
Bonnie Galbreath; 12:30, Adele at 3:30 in gym. Everyone wel- All old members vote for your
Bertoloti; 1:00, George Genevro; come.
Qfticen! in the SQCial Science of1 :30, Donna McCarty and Jeri
flee, room 30, by 3 p.m. Monday,
Salina
SIGMA DELTA PI: Meet at October 20.
7:30 p.m. sharp tonight at 492
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
RALLY COMMITTEE: Meet No. Second St. Si Ud habla es- MAJORS: Meet tonight at 7:30
tonight at 6 in Student Union. panol, venga a nuestra reunion.
In S31. ,Very important.
All those interested in tryl.ni out
FRESHMAN CAMP COMMITSENIORS
0 N
ROUNDUP
for COP exchange rally to take TEE: Meet today In Student
COM1>liTTEE: Meet :3 :30 today
place there are invited.
Union at 3:30 p.m. Anyone in- at A-Phi-0 pit by Women's gym.
terested in .el'Vini on Freshman
CALVIN CLUB sponsored by
CANTERBURY CLUB: Picnic
Camp committee may attend.
Presbyterian church: After-game
Oct. 18, 9:30 a .m.-5 p.m., at Hidparty Friday night at Calvin club,
WAA: All those interested in den Valley. 50- cent fee to
48 No. Third St. Refreshments. volleyball meet tonight at 7:30 grounds. For transportation .n.o..rt-t-----.............
All Presbyterian and/or Protes- in Women'• CYJD.
at 640 E . William.
tant students invited.
PRE-LEGAL CLUB ~ Meet today
PI NU SIGMA: Meet tonight
ENGINEERINq SOCIETY: at 7:30 in Student Union. All pre- in room 24 at 4:30 p.m. Plans for
Meet tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. in nurstna student. invited to at- quarter to be discussed. All prelegals invited.
S210 for election of officers. tend ·
"Bridging San
film.

Francisco &y"

-=:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::======::::::o
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 3~ x 4"' Annlv.
Speed Graphic. Complete. Call
Bal. 3437-J even.lnp between 78:30.
WANTED: Baby altter every
Friday afternoon. 12:30 p.m. to
5 p.m. 25 cents per hour whUe
baby sleeps; 35 ce~ per hour
while baby Ia awake. Phone cOL
4881-W.
WANTED: Ride from school to
Redwood City Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays at 12:30. Gladly pay.
Call coDect Chu. Clark. PalO
Alto 6429.
I'

FOR S~: Underwood nolleless typewriter, 14" c8rrla&'e, plea
type. $100, only • been URd 8lx
months. • J. /1. Pedeneault, CoL
9033-J.
I

ROLL. ME OVER
To the

ANNUAL PI DELT

Just Received I

BARN D'A NCE

IMPORTED 1OOro PURE
CASHMERE SWEATERS

This Sat'. N ite

Luxuriously soft sweote rs-foshioned by

··J. Wieland, A.S.B. 00 I, says,

Derby Knit-of imported coshme~e .. .

·,

.. I'll BE There ..

t o mix or motch in shodes of p ink, blue,
fose or mint in sizes J.4 to 40.

AIAS.SA'S PARK
on 'King Rd. between
Berry~ & ~~ybury Rd.
BIDS

9

$1.50

ancinguntil you
drop

SHORT SLEEVE SLIP-ON·s ..................:..... 12.95
LONG SLEEVE CARDIGANS...... :......... - 13.95

Couple

I~A-m'~

- ...
LOST: Peerleu Lines' commute
Decoto -to San Jose.
between ~ anc1 BCI.
rerturn to LOst and Found, ,roc*-2:
book.

Pleue

)

FOR A DANCE THAT'S LOADED
~
WITH LAUGHS IT'S PI DEL 1 2 TO 1·

.,..._____~~:----.-.----_;.-~---i

SPORT S.HOP
I

.

·--~--~------~------~
I

~
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